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iC, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1900.- l nn urn ... ?

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA. r-- 1 . . - -- ..
MACRIIM HAS PRnnr carolInunHotel and Bank Building at SouthernSOUTH' AFRICA OFFICIALS DUMB- ssn w I iiwUI- -

Fatal Accident and Slurder.j nn Uurned. CAMERON MOfiEISOS. PAllL 0. WHITL0CK
Wife and Accompllc. Are Arrested on

Suspicion.
Columbia, a. o tp--k e t..,,

SUSTAINING CHARGEi H Feb-1- 9 Southern Pines,the famous winter resort, 40 miles from ON THE SITUATION MOBRBOS ;
--A.ttorne vs-at-Ija- w.

Colombia, S. 0., Feb. 21. --Two vio-le- nt

deaths are reported from Blacks-bur- g.

James Mercer, 18 years old, the
son of Mr. William H. Mercer of thatplace, was crossing the track of the

G.addick and MUdridge- Dawkins have"ere, uaa a f20,000 fire last night about
Consular Hessage Which Was arre ed on the chare of poisoning- - : William Graddlflir i,.k.- -

I rri .... XiOCKINGHAM, N. C. . ,. -various Eumors as to thexne Aira hotel with all it contained uuumra roaa insiciA tha nnmn... i.--. opened and Besealed. loW,was ourne.L The 80 guests escaped, its of the town just ahead of a movineBritish Movements.
viuce over x. Li. Covington's storevi

'Phone 69..C.. rT ?"P wa lT," "4 he ...m"e of thelr Property. Inthe bmlding was a bank and the post-offic- e,

alan V.aii j .

r- - was caugnc Dy theengine, thrown under the wheels andMAILED . AT CAPE TOWN SUt ' buried .hn an investiga

Kimberley Relieved at Last by
General French.

The British war offioe published on
Friday afternoon, Feb. 18, a dispatch
frcni Lord Roberts announcing that
G-ne- French, with a force of artil-ler- j,

cavalry and mounted infantry,
reached Kiinberley ou Thursday even-in- ?.

Cronje was forced to retire before
superior numbers.

General French, with the cavalry,
sinip'y stayed over night in Kimberley
and then pushed on to get in touch with

GOOD NEWS KEPT SECEET --vnuiy uiangiea. Jesse Wesson, a ne- -uTl xne bodv had tnrnow "ovi tut an opera nouse.The .mail in
-

the office was saved and the uuiCS irom xrunU rr.. . " 6w uwiujt aQ excellent reputationamone both whit Kinir fi jBefore Cablegram Was .Received by fftaJW:oM. Graddick
and

instantly killed Tom McBray'er, also a
a tne can Jr.

originated in the kitchenand spread rapidly, the building betas-o- f

wood and a strong wind blowing.
"Gn nnauiy intimatewith Wesson's wife. The husband then

tne State Department British Pa-
pers Were Sending the Consul Home
to America.
Washington. Feb, 21 ni,o.i.

Boiler Is Holding His Vantage and
Peppering Avray With Regularity
and Precision at the Boers, Who Are
Retiring.
LONDOK, Feb. 21. Whatever

Rockingham, - - V. C -

Stansill Building, up tairs. "r ;
Prompt, careful nnX imA-.- t .i

oiumuuwcu iu tue ponce.

Mammoth Cotton Mill
She Died For Hfm.

Charleston, Feb. 16. Because she Macrnm, late consul at Pratm-i- .
lion given all bnnM Rns.,.i . -

is 18 reari auaai)aker. Dawkins
,f!i? dnd, 114(1 a frequent

niri Graddick home, or- -

po"edoYabht hu8band- - He i
Thr away on business,

WOmeu te8tify the
'of hi? hn,hfP8884a de8ire t t rid
house cook the
wish to

a
aT. 0, f7iDS 8he did not

"GVaa?4lnTscnof?ee!
Dawkin s a rtom - . ... . .

Raleigh, Feb. 2L One of the largest
cotton mills in the south has beeninoor- -

news may have been received frrmnishes proof of his charge that United front is being carefully guarded. In
Bpite of the aueen's annonnmmont

omciai mail matter wan n
given the collection of accounts, the fore-- :

cfosure of mortgages and the drawing of z
conveyances. Will . ,

poratea in the office of the secretary ofby the British censor. Mr. Mnrm oiae. j.ne name of the corporation is ' j"""";- - u any-couT- L

State or FederaL -the Fourth battalion of the Lincoln-shir- e

militia this morn in ar nrior tr, h
has several envelopes, each bearing the -ijufr mills, io oe located near

The canitn.1 ttvtr t I AAA Anrvormsu sticKer applied to the ennin Xhis mill will havA tha ....

aisagreed with him on a warm discus-
sion about love, James Brown, a negro,
hot and instantly killed his wife in the

phosphate mining district, near Charles.
ton. The discussion occurred at the
dinner table. Brown said that if a
wifeiJ2vM! husband faithfully shedie for him, while a man mightlove as many women as he pleased anddie for none. The woman said that shewould not die for any man, whereuponBrown is said to have reached in a

departure to Windsor that good newsafter it had been opened by the censor. when i," -- :i"r,u nimself of any mill m the state, and very fewgood" l Ja11- - Ue iafamily.He has one envelope whioh (inn tain or? JNO. P. CAMERON, ,
nas oeen received from the seat of war,
the War nffip.iftla anlsml. .1 i

tne enemy. In their hasty departure
the Eoer lost quantities of suppliesand
ammunition. The news was the cause
cf pubiic rejoicing all orer England.

General Frenchlost a few men only
in action, bnt the forced xnarchesfjand
beat have probably made many ilL
Numbers of remounts must be provided!

Lord Roberts has wrought a genuine
preliminary success and the impression
is that he has done enough for the pres
enr. He will need to prepare for anotherstrike;

Dispatches from Cape Town announce
that enihusia tic demonstrations fol-
lowed the announcement of the relief
cf K mberley. Government house wasgurronuced by i.Uffe crowds anH tha

. : buiui7 over luaitney nave received nn nA n i.un
mail matter from Consul General Stoweat Cape Town. It is the regulation blue
of the consular corv!vi n t.

- w.ro u titlUO OlOCK t hlB m nm in rr Attorn ey-at-La- w, J ;

ROCKINGHAM, N. O. -auu uoum on
t face the 18geud "United States Cnn.

M,LAURINS RESIGNATION,
kittle i8 Kaown of the South Carollnaenators Intentions.

Oombia,-- O.. Feb. 16 --The un-certainty regardine Senator tt
sular Service" and a stamp "mail sus- -

comer xor nis shotgun and fired, Thewoan"8 brain was scattered over theBrown made good his escapeafter the murder.

nuusa. ine object ofthe corporation.
is the manufacture and

ftrpsL yarns and cloth fr-- " cot-ton fabrics, the sale of merchandise andthe carrying on of such business as shallDe in keeping, or necessary with the ob-ject of the company.

Smallpox Delays Court.
Columbia, a a. Feb. 2L-- On ac-

count of the prevalence of smallpox
among white people in Williamsberg
?nty'e3peoiaIIr aoout Lake CityJndge Townsend has been urged toPOStPOne the tnrm nt , .

Unofficially it is rumcred that Gen-eral Kitchener has brought GeneralCronje to a standstill and engaged him.It is added, the war office now is onlywaiting the result of the battle. This,however, may be premature.
In any case, the confident hope thatGeneral Cronje has been cut off from

Bloemfontein continues to prevail inLondon, especially in view of detaileddispatches, saying that the Free Staters,

un tbe reverse side is the Unitedstates government seal impressed upon I ff orrje.tfl-ISaTa- ?,

u.uucuxUX Sresignation continues, but speculationamong the politicians is rife. No oneseems to doubt that th
wax 01 iae oonsuiarThe British sticker, resealing the - - c.jener alter it bad been opened, bears

3lcon' ltock Pile.
Macon, Feb. 17. The rock pile is

taking well with the beggars of thecity.
and it is a noticeable fact that fewer of
them are seen on-th- e streets than for

Will practice in State Court. ,nAnuu wbt saw ma Arrant tr th. U- -i . Careful attention to all busing..

will be tendered the place on the Phil-ippin- e

commission and up to yesterdayafternoon no one seemed to have adoubt that he would accept, inasmuch
$22 ifr W ' St

lsh forces were in favor of surrender rneet at Kingstree and has consented to trusted to his care.

wie porentiai initials 'V. R.," the ini-tials of the clerk who opened the letterand the name of the place where it wasopened.
This letter was mailed at Cape Town

ct-- 4 ly Consul General Stowe. Itwas held there one month, apparently,for the nOXC TWltmnrtr ia tUa f r 1

rf th - T court lor one day,ing.
The first train to Kimberley left Cape

Town last night and the neighborhood
uu ujoum sine aie,

Bryan at Jacksonville.

merly. The people seem to carry out
the request of Mayor Smith by sendingall the bejrgers to the place provided forthem. Today a large number of peopleare at work and many are making asmuch as 60cenUnrHT it...

Eruish high commissioner and gover-
nor ot Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Milner,
received an ovation.

There were parades through the city
cheerinsr for Bobs," flags flying andhosri.e demonstrations outside the offi-
ces of the newspapers sympathetic tothe Boers and before the residences of
mincers supposed to be in sympathy
with the burghers.

The relief of Kimberlev was simi-
lar! - celebrated in other towns of Cape
Colony.

Over the whole Mbdcer river districtthere is such tremendous military ac-t.vi- rv

tuat it is hard to realize the area
cove-- o ' rr prasp the full meaning of
the movements.

The Boers, though retreating from Ma- -

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 2L The

p.. - ,."" b is lasts.hj!Sp"! the fact that resigna-tio- n

materialized, the candi-dates are at ZZnJ?1'ones are
dated Nov. 4. From Dnrhan ic.gcan!

in tne iamous siege was thoroughly
cleared of the Boers. General Buller,apparently, is contenting himself withshelling the Boers from his position atMonte Christo, which, in the general

to Pretoria and rearhaH xr. 4 Jacksonville board of trade will girez uvu, nuuigu
"uu. vv. j. .Bryan a magnificent recep.

au cnuaren can be seen crashing rockwhich is to go under the streets of the can Bellini T."a' anits mutilated form.
The circulars to consuls issued by thedepartment, not in themselves import- -

Scarbornno.iT (3 "'culo"aui ooyernor upiuiou, is iiKeiy to lorm for an attempt orrow. Mr. Bryan willtake a trip down the St. John riverson, Jndce O W K; u"u flenaw--city wnen the paving commences again.It is a strange fact that the city is pro
yiding work for many peoDle and mat The Westminster Gazette's militaryS I?VF- - ?eVe"?on.

"utUMI".
are

epresen- -
avow- -

yvcau ue xnursday on thelittle filibuster the Three Friends.vxiuu oayrn lie oeiievei tne Boers havestarted northward in Nata and willralan trio nasa rf T A i Dronfl ld Evacuated.
vuere are tiov- -

one? WIS?:?"97' Speaker GarT. C
cSor V,OIleS auud Preventative
pVomfn6e?tIy Wh are B

- vp. uauguiuiiuia rein-force General Cronje. But this mustbe regarded as rather optimistic, ariany
rate until General Buller developed the

Kimberley, Feb. 18. The country is
all free around Kimberley. The Boers

ant, put nevertheless "official mail "never reached Mr. Macrum. They wereconfiscated without apology or explana-
tion by ihe British censor. As for Mr.
Macrum's personal mail, he never heardof it.

The British authorities are familiarwith the American consular code. OnNov. 8, Mr. Macrum sent a cablegramin code to the department, urgently re-
questing that he be permitted to come
home.

nave evacuated Dronfielri, Salt PanTHIEVES FOLLOWING BRYAN. a oaojuu imo oi aexense, wmcn, onevery attempt to reaoh iArivamith h.. opymontein and Kf.hnltB tjl-- n .vl 4 . ijtrSw f." UUO OINlmble-K- i t.n.ftH . .
bUBlT iiJ DOUnaerS. With nrr,rvir.W;

uiuubj ai ine same time.

Steamer to Be Christened.
Baltimore, Feb. 19. The new steam-

ship Augusta of the Chesapeake Steam-
ship company's line, to run between
Baltimore and Norfolk in connection
with the Atlantic Coast Line andSouthern railway will be christenednext Wednesday. The new steamerwas named after the city of Augusta,
Ga.. and the mayor and city counciland representatives of the newspapers
in that city have been invited to be
present at the exercises attendant upon
the christening next Wednesday.

TT UD WULUIHU. HM WH fi CA Ft m. " " l UUU uiavar
Hi jiuiiiiKiii. wninn vwraa nhnnj..j. , . " " " "uouuuueu on

" '""ry a aice Ad van.
- tag uf the' Crowds.

Chakleton-- , Feb, 17,-S- ome profes-ton- al

pickpockets seem to be followingBryan from place to place in the south

Usually cablegrams because of thedifference in timn hntvum flnnri. a
xrmay nigac. Kails are being laid to

niMuu.eiu, are active elsewhere. Aspecial dispatch from Orange river says
tuey-ar-e attempting to cut the Britishline of ccmmunications at Gras Panbut it is exiected they are not likely toeect a seriocs result. They are. how-
ever, undoubtedly making a strenuous
effort to cut the British lines to DeAar.

On tae ether hand, cornea the newstaat General ilacDonald has again oo-cup- a

d Koodcesberg.
Wnat precautions Lord Roberts hasaip ea against ccuuter attacks are notyer known, but the war office and pub-h-e

are taoronghly convinced that he isfu.v ab.e to cope with all contingen-
cies and that, if it is within human poseibmty, he will inflict the defeat onGeneral Crnnirt tht i - - -

moaaer riyer. Several herds of cattlehave been cantnrnH -- rnu tuaana tnis country consume two dayB intransnaissteathat is to say the cable-gram Tn -- .Nov. 8 WnnM tin-mo- ll., V.
J. l. Cameron,in excei ien c neaith and spirits.

A dispatch from Pietermaritzberg,
dated Monday, says all is quiet in Zulu-lan- d

and the Boers' main bodies are reported to be retiring upon Dundee andHelpmakaarleving small forces andtwopieees of eT'gllery at eaoh magis-tracy.
A special dispafeh from Tarkastad, arefuge who has arrived there says the

Boers are 6,00Qtrong at Stromberg,
but at Burghersdorp they have only asmall tonguard.,
OLbTlME BRITISH OFFICERS.

Trnfflo to Kimberley.
iUg aavantage the excitement ofthe people; when rushing to shakehands, withtfae leader.

There were two Victims during the

been received by the state department
by Noj.: 1Q. Bnt before the cablegram
was received bv th Jeweler,,Cape Town, Feb. 21. Repairs to th
and before it was sent from Sonth Af-- aaiuuau uas ouLucienuy advanced to

enable the dispatch today of the first j HSo53nc),
1

. d- - e. :"ca .BEpfran-f- , .the British papers in.Ratal, hundreds of miloa inw- - io jvimoeney laden with coaLJ- - - - o uiuu mureimportant than the relief of Kimber'ey,
bruiiant as was the latter achievement "n i ""ary requirements I djcalkrrnntiofL 1be tha flnt j IN

non need in impressive type that Mr.Macrum, the American consul at Pre-
toria, desired fn Ha narmittA food stuffs and then passengers', whichlatter train i ia antiMn. .n . I VYSTCrlPS. I Anrlre on A lAm.fhome.

pocketbook, TonTaining among other

MaMrTra- -
of $ J50 m cash, which he had in hU

Smallpox In North Carolina.
Raleigh, Feb. 1 Secretary Richard

H. Lewis of the state board of health
has completed his January report and
says it shows smallpox was in 24 coun-
ties and that since Jan. 31 it la reported
in two more counties. He says severalphysicians have actually declared welldeveloped cases of this disease to be'elephant itch." when there is no suchdisease, and that a town superintendent
of health in One Case E(l H ift-- n rtcoH ir .n

on Wednesdav or ThnrHaVCOLD WAVE PROVIDENTIAL.

Queen Advises That They Be Re-E- n.

listed Kor Home Defense.
LoNDON.Feh 21. The queen, through

her private secretary, Sir Arthur John
Bigge, has sent the following letter to
the commander-in-chie- f of the force,
Field Marshal Lord Wolseley:

Repairing of Watches, ClocksQueen Is Gratified.

Xobles Going to the Front.
fhe first unit of the special corps ofyeomanry, called the Duke of Cam-bridge's Own, left London this morningto embark at Southampton for South

Africa. The force is composed entirely
of men of good social position. Lord
Abinper wears corporal's stripes, while
Lord Ailesbury's son is a trooper. Each
man had to pay 120 for the privilege

London. Feb. 21. The queen, prior
to leaving Osborne House today on her
return to Windsor, inspected the Fourth
battalion of tha T,inpnin.u;. ;u i..--

IrKP Brick Concern.
Salisbury, N. Q, Feb. 16. -S- alisbury

was very properly removed from office.

ana jewelery promptly and
neatly done.

Can always be found in the Boss Racket

The Pee Dee Institute,

Wadesboro, N. C,

Georgia Entomologist Says the Peach
Crop Id Saved.

Atlanta, Feb. 21. If scientific indi-
cations count for anything in whioh the
weatberis to play a part, the peach crop
of Georgia during the coming summer
will be the largest of any in reoen t years.
State Entomologist Scott, who has re-
turned from the southern part of state

u.uouu Jjnilinn.Mer majesty announced with a gratified
Buine mw gooa news nad been received

Osborne, Feb. 17. My Dear LordWolseley As so large a proportion ofthe army is in South Africa the queen
realizes that necessary measures must
be adopted for home defense.

"Her majesty is advised that it woulibe possible to devise for a year an effi.

Durham, N. C. Feb. 17. Ernest
Young, a school teacher, was killed mis morning irom tne seat of war.

Accidental Shootirio.

uaw one oi tne largest and mostthoroughly and modernly equippedbrickyards in North Carolina. Messrs.A. J. Reynolds and Thomas MoMichaelof Delaware, who have been here forseveral weens m quest of a suitable siteiZJJ0 e.sraiish brickyard, havea oeal with the Central Land

nere by a train on the Southern rail-
way. He was walking down the track
and did not hear the approaching train

De FUNIAK Sprivor. Fin Vah oiafter a carefnl ATaminoinn .u. f a Mm AV A. I

Aymard: a ynn man "siding Spring Term Begins
at Milton, aceidflntallw aViot t,,. f.iyy

u j namg, me money going to purchase
tne.r ontrit, while thei- - pay is donated
to the fnnd for the reli- -i of' the widows
and children of the kiLei soldiers. Im-
mense crowds ovated the "gentlemen
racaers." as they were termed, on theirway ro the station and the train started
am:dst remarkable scenes of enthusi-
asm

Tne qneen's personal interest in the

cient ioroe from her old soldiers whohave already served as officers or pri-
vates and confiding their devotion tothe country and loyalty to her throne,
the queen appeals to them to serve her

uiuiaoii alA

the thigh while enroute to De Funiakcprin&s on an exnnmion Tha
y J rongn Mr. r. II. Thompsontor a tract in Rut oi;i ,r

until it was too late. His skull was
crushed and he died instantly. Mr.
Young belonged to a prominent family,
and was a wli known young educator.
He was 22 years of age and graduated

once more in place of rhnm nhn fn

chard s at Marshalville and other townsthroughout that section has given outthe statement that the freezing weatherof the past week, general over the state,
is to be ccnsidered a blessing. The ef-
fect of the freeze has been to check theunnatural advance of the fruit treescaused by the recent warm weather,"I can safely say," remarked thestate entomologist, "that as a result ofthe cold weather tho nnrVi tu.,

offer's Unusual Advantages to Bjjr

ani Girls- -

while painful, is not a serious one.
Rt-war- For Murderer.

Tallahassee, Feb, 21. Governor
Bloxham has offered $100 reward for

time, side by side with the peoples ofher colonies, are nobly resisting the in-
vasion of her South African possessions.

'Her majesty has signified her pleas-
ure that these battalions shall be desig

-- u ugnting ner battles is being con-
stantly illustrated by her visits to Nott-e- y

hospital and otner hospitals wherelie t fflcers and men wounded in SouthA;nea. A :ew days ago her majesty
stood ccKimother to the child of a ma-jor- 's

wife, whose husband was killed at

gentlemen have already closed the tradefor more than $10,000 worth of ma-jteY-

Mr cMichael has gone toto place additional orders.
This Couplr Not Superstitious.

Durham, N. C, Feb. 16. A unique
marriage has been solmnized in the Flatriver section of this county, and the
bride has the honor of being the vonntr- -

w 'h the highest honors of his class last
Juue.

Incldrnt of th Owifluw.
Columbia, S. O., Feb. 17. E F. Wal-dro- p,

a prominent cotton manufacturer
of Greenwood, attempted to drive over
a floating bridtre on Saluda at Oman.

and expert- -Four competent
enced teachers.

the apprehension of Patterson McBride,
under indictment for murder in Tnn

nated ine rtoyal Keaerve battalions ofher army."
(Signed) Arthur Bigge.
"I think I would fftT'ernzv wifli

county; provided he be arrested beyond
the confines of Leon county.

uUSiaaKe, ana sue nas now
to Osborne Bugler Dunn, aged iain were it not for Chnmhorlain'wwood. His horse bec&ma frii?htano,ivi ma xirst rvovai iubiin fusiliers.

Building first-clas- s and weU
equipped.

4

l VMUliUHpossibly begin to put out before theirnormal time. In some of the orchards
thjrerWer'' signs of approaching budsand I am satisfied that the freeze didthese no harm. Had the sudden changecome a few days later, however, the re-
sult might have been disastrous to apart of the crop. The only thing nowto fear is the late spring frost."

and tumbled into the deep water. Mr.wno was the first to cross the Tugela
river, thocgh the men of the regiment Waldrop was washed awav in thu flood.

est wire in Durham county, if not inthe state The contracting parties tothis event were Miss Marydaughter of Mrs. Margaret MaSand Percy Crabtree, son of Arthur Crabl

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all olhei
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to bo

After clinging to a tree for hours, he
was rescued bv ne&rroes who hd ts

iu mm DacK.

Forced Boers to Kvacoute.

I'ain Balm" writes Mr. VV. H. Stap-le'o- n,

Herminie, Pa. "I have been
afflicted with rheumatism for sevr-a- l

years and have tried remedies
without number, but Pain Balm ic
is the best medicine I have got hold
of" One application relives the

build a boat to go to his rescue. uriu is i$ years or age andthe groom 13 years her senior being 2u
f British Lines at Kimb-rlr- y.

London, Feb. 31. The war office an- -

Church and Sundayjgchonl
privileges excellent.J zff

'iBoard. room, lights, wood and wash.
ing from $6.50 to $8.00 per mo. &i ,

lTuition from $1.00 to 13.50 a mcnth.
Music $3.00 per month.

Over aa Embankmrnt.
Columbia, S. G, Feb. 17. A through

A report comes from Durban that theBritish artillery forced the Boers toevacuate their camp on Howangwana

ncurable.
Fora great many years doctors

pronounced it a local disease, an H

prescribed local remedies, and bj
constant failing lo cure with local

nounces the following casualties among pain, bor sale dy S. Biggs.freight on the Georgia, Carolina andK.uiu oi ooienso. it would be animportant advantage if the British were cmcers.dunng the relief of Kimberley:Northern was wrecked 6 miles from

Engineer Dirs at the Throttle.
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 15. -J-ohnFetzer, a fast passenger engineer of the

Southern Rail way chmpany, dropped
dead in his cab aa h atartxi n ,

lu uccnpy tne posiuon. Clinton, the engine going off an em- - Killed Lieutenant A. B. Hesketh. Six-
teenth lancers; Lieutenant, The Honor-
able McClintock Bunbury, Second dra--

binkmnnt and nTArrnrninir mr..ine absence of General French from tr ii ent, pronounced it incurable.iae ttensberg district seems to have coons. Wounded f!antin V. R. n.Tea tue iioers an opportanitv for re tram to a siding m obedience to orders.which he had 3ustsigned. As he started

- a j g
over a number of cars loaded with mer-
chandise, which were demolished.
Rains probably caused the embankment
to settle. The fireman wan killnd ami.

don and Lieutenant D. F. Blaszv, Ninthuewed activity. Tney have apparently
commenced an extended attack on the lancers; v&Prin B. Tuscon. Six

teenth iancers; Lieutenants R. J. For--brakeman mnrmllv ininrod ThafVr:tisu lines and are meeting with
to pua tne throttle the fireman heardhim say: "I can't see and saw himtumble over dead. Heart disease wasthe trouble.

Science has proven catarrh to be
constitutional disease, and therefor,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturer'
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , ir

ul:aor successes, which are having con was blockaded for hours.

Culture of character along with
Qulture of mind, its motto.J

iPppils received at any time. !

There are no'incidental foes.

W. J. Ferrell, A. R., --

Wadesboro, PrmciPalJ
N. O.

Many women lose their girlish forms aftei
they become mothers. This is due to neg-
lect. The figure can be preserved beyond

dyce and W. Lortt Second, dragoons.

S. Biggs guarantees e-- ery bottle
Biaeraoie moral effect on the border

3enteiiOfd to ChaiiigMng.3Intal Drrtingrraent the Cause.
Macox, Feb. 15. Examination made of Chamberlain's cough Remedy question it tne ex LUie only constitutional cure on thLaurens. S. C. Feb, 16. As a result

of the butcher pen business IB violatorsand will refund the money to anyof the accounts of A. EL Kemp, late
manager of the Western Union Tele

market. It is taken internally, in
pectant mother will
constantly useone is not satisfied after tisincr twn- - or the law were sent to the chaingang doses, from lo drops to a teaspoonuytne sessions court just adjourned

This has a good look towards roal de

. o w

thirds of the contends. This is 'the"
fst remedy in the world ior la

ful. It acts directly
and mucous surfaces

on the blood A Wonderful Dis overv.or the system. 1 CUreS but-'-
!t W.H. Is

graph company here, who committed
suicide yesterday, by Superintendent
Brenner, reveals no shortage. His body
was taken to Alexandria, Va.. his
former home today. The cause of the
act is now regarded as mental

veiopment At tne same time it doesnot
A

look well for the good order, tioralaA n MHM -'grippe, ooughs. cds croup and They offer one hundred dollars foiuu loxuiui oi ine times, at leasfr in 1 Jriettd sold by an organiz-- d company of resDonany case it fails to cure. Send fojwhonpingc.iugh and is pleasant and
safe to take. It tirnvpnta nnv ion.

sible business men and ha

Hanging at Raltfgli. denoy of a cold to result in pneu-- .
monia.

during the whol circulars and testimonials.
'

ment of thousands of Clergyrr.en'and not-peri- od

of pregnancy, d people throughout the country.. WeThe earlier its use a speak of that wonHorfni r.

inrena, xwo victims go to the peni-tentiar-

Bryan at Charleston.
Charleston, Feb. 15. Hon. W. J.

Bryan has accepted the invitation ex-
tended by the city council to' speak in

begun, the more per-- Uyavvs Electropoise. and and. ask ronr raMf.,i

tuionists.
Tue Boer invasion of Zoluland iscausing keen anxiety Apart from theiact tuat it threatens General Bailor's"Pp.ies, it is difficult to believe that thea us can be long kept quiescent whiietneir a il8 ia commanderei and their

foes?1'7 overraa D lheir liereiitary
Tne friends of Cecil Rhodss are be-

coming alarmed at his possible fate, and
Te! Sent an emissary to see Dr. Leyds,

ipe diplomatic agent of the Boers inarope, m regard to the probable coursetne tfoers would pursue in the event ofAi capture. Dr. Levds assured the
that the Boers did not in-

tend to kill Mr. Rhodes, but. he added,iney wouid certainly hold him as ano,raee until the indemnity for theJamo-o- n raid was paid. In view of the
pm.-n- ts since the raid, the Boers

T ' ,,ecided to double the amountor the indemnity demanded, so Mr.
nnnrie.nds wU1 haTe to hand over

l.; 00?'00? ($10,000,000) before he is re-
leased. It ia also learned definitely thatvi Jameson is still at Ladysmith, inP'te ot aa the conflicting reports.

condition of the inhab-itants ot Kimberiey, who are dying of
bflW0u Tn aPP11"! rate, leads to the
a?m J ha,t-Lo-

rd Robe". with his fine
rai? T, men. wiH endeavor to '

the siege at once. On the other

fectly will tne shapi

xvALEiuH, ieo. some days ago,
Reuben Ross, a negro, was hanged at
Lumberton for assaulting a white
woman. His preliminary trial was be-
fore Justice Sam McLeo i. and today iwhitB man will r fiAn haarin

?. a I examination into the cures it has
be preserved.unaneston tonight. He will reach thevcity. from ..Columbia at 8:li. sneak at wrought. Col A. P. Nunallv. nf thAt Your Command - -- J " v UW

inter-ucea- n, Chicago writes: "Nearly
three years experience with E rtrnrvu.not only softens and

We are now preparedrelaxes the muscle only confirms the truth of your claim.

Thomson auditorium at 9 and leave forJacksonville at 11:15. A committee apt
pointed by the mayor will meet the dis-guish- ed

orator and attend him while
hew.

' Persimmon Wood Industry.

11 rduring the great strain before birth, but help! to do all kinds I say to my friends that this instrument
is a most wonderful Invention. .nH 1

tne skin to contract naturallv afterwatvL Ti

1 Job Printingkeeps unsightly wrinkles away, and thi
muscles underneath retain their nKakitov.

would not part with mine if I could notBaking Povvdei
.

Abbeville, S. C, Feb. 16. A result
ofthe location of factories in the upper

the charge of assaulting a crippled ne
gro woman. MuLeod was very promi-
nent in circulating petitions to the gov-
ernor not to commute Ross' sentence.

Stat-tiou- s Appropriation.
Columbia, S. C, Feb. 15. The house

has passed the senate bill appropriating
$i00.000 for the completion of the state-Jhon- se

There will be no special levy,
the state borrowing the money from the
sinki g u::d at 4 per cent and return-
ing in annual installments of $15,000.

get another." Send address for ourSuch as book 'giving letters from oeoole wha
Made t ' Ttn pure
cream cf tartar.

part of South Carolina is the shuttle and
bobbin factories, which use the persim-
mon 'wood, giving to it a value which itnever before had. Large quantities are

have; been cured by Elcctropolse.
EicTRopiSSj' Co., 513 Fourt Avenue, --

Louisville, Ky'1 -

(8)
&)

.

motlcr'$ Jrieitfl is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning sicknest
and nervousness during pregnancy; shortem
labor and makes it nearly painless; builds ujthe patient's constitutional strength, so tha
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows 4he effects of
mother's Triend by its robustness and vigor.

Sold at drag; stores for $1 a bottle.
y

Note Heads Bill Heads
Statements

Envelopes Cards Invitations
Circulars Pamphlets

Catalogues

anything in the, way --of
pi inting, from a wedding in-

vitation to a circras poster. :

Safuards the food
against alum .

num. at tue snauon nere at about f7 a
cord. s
Telephone Couventlon In Charlotte!,

Charlotte, Feb. 15. About 60 com-
panies are represented at the independ-
ent telephone convention in session here

P . Kin vTnvAn4 ts A sTTVI 1Iiai

iufc uu invasion oi"e iree state would be wiser tactics.
tcolZhtever Lord Roberts does will be

as the best thing to do. - -
to tul ra,id in Zealand continues
Tr ?, m vataL l beved that the.svaa u, w vast herds of

iernNalLZalnliUu1' thnadd.aak:..

Veiif-cu- lans 31isr-pr-s- n ted.
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 19. The

government and press protests against
reports ubll-.'ie- d in the United States
asser'in 'ha a new revolution has
tuik a mi i Venesnela. .An iudigjuv
sum meeting was iieldhen jesterdar. .

Alum powders are the greatest
menaces to oi me present oay

.Sead for our" finely Ulasfrated book for
mothers.

TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR. CO.
: 0.- Atlanta; 04. -r- -

"; a jreiiuaueufc association willbe formed This Is said to be the iarg.
est meeting of this kind svex liahliathe aonth, -

Bears tha ,
SlgnntoreofhjAglSmjiea.1
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